
THE LORDs refufed. to loofe the arreftment, being upon a decreet, upon caution,
but granted the fame upon confignation of the principal fum and annualrent con-
tained in the bond, which was the ground of the arreftment, and caution foT the
penalty.

1675. 7une 30. HALL against MURRAY.

ARRESTMENT being upon a decreet; and the faid decreet being thereafter
turned in a libel, the LORDS found, That the decreet ceafed to be a fentence;
and the arreftmerit thereupon is now .of the nature of an arrefiment upon a de-
-pendence, and may be loofed.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 39. Dirleton, No 284. p. 138.

Stair likewife mentions this cafe :

JAMES MURRAi having charged John Hall, and arrefted his goods uponi a de-
creet, he fufpends, whereupon the de.reet was turned to a libel, and- thereupon

the fufpender craved that the arreftment might now be declared null, at leaff
might be loofed.

THE LoR'bs ordained the arreflin't to be loofed.
Stair, v. 2.P. 332.

167'. November 4. MOSSMAN, Supplicant.

WIGHTMAN in Edinburgh gives bond to his wife; obliging him to

pay to her, her heirs and executors, 4000 mepks, in fatisfa6Hon of her third, and

provifion of their conqueft, and the contra&, payable at the firft term after his

own death; the wife having died before the hufband, her neareft of kin, -

Mofsman, confirms herfelf executrix to the. defuna's wife, and gives up in inven-

tory this bond of 4000- merks, and. thereupon obtains decreet againft Aikman the

hufband, and upon the decreet arrefts feveral fums of his,. whereuport Aikman

gives in a bill for loofing the arreftment; but, in refpet that ordinavily arreft-

ments upon decreets cannot be loofed; the matter was confidered by the LORDS,
and they remembered that lately they had loofed arreftment upon confignation

pf the fem, for which the arrefiment was laid on.

And they found, That, in this cafe, the term of payment neither being come,
nor near, being after the debtor's deathi who is yet alive, that there was no rea-

fon his whole means fhould lie under arreftment all his life; they did therefore

loofe the arreftment upon fufficient caution, at the fight of the Lords.

Fol. Dic. v. I P* 59. Stair, V. *. . 363-
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